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SYBJKCT or GRIEWPla

This grievance conoerns the olassitication assigned to aD emplo;yee
whodrove a passenger automobile tor the purpose ot delivering mail between
steam plants and other locatione in the San Francisco Division. The dut7 "as
ot a temporary'nature and the time involved was during the period October 25,
1954 to December15, 1954. The Unionmaintained that the classification ot
Truck Driver Ught should have been used. The Division said such classifica-
tion was not applicable because the emplo;yeedid not drift a truck. The em-
ployee pertormed the duty UDderhi. regular classitication ot Helper. Wage
rates of the respective classifications area

Truck l2river Ugh'
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.J, The tacts relating to this grievance indicate that emplo;yeeswho
perform'-the particular dut;ybetore the Helper was temporaril;r given the job
were classitied as Truck Drivers Ught. These employeesdrove trucks and the
delivery ot mail was incidental to their jobs ot transporting menand material.
Since December15, 1954 the job ot delivering mail has been performed by a Clerk
"D". Themaximumrate for a Clerk "0" is .~.~. )f,5(o

Several arguments have been advancedby the respective membersof the
ReviewCOIDIIittee to justit;y the position taken by the ComPaD7and Union "t the
local level but no mutual decision has been reached which will decide the case
on its merits. Both parties agree that the incident which was the source ot
the grievance vas ot short duration and that the arrangement the Division is
nowusing for mail delivery has eliminated the probability ot a reocourrence or
the dispute. For this reason the COIIIIIlitteehas decided that the Grievance should
be settled without prejudice to either party by oompensatingHarry'Reich at the
Truck Driver Ught Rate ot ~ a week tor six hours a d81' (average time
utilized in mail delivery) d the interval between October 25, 1954 and De-
cember 15, 1954, for each day,on which he performed the temporary'dut;y.
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